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NATIONAL EMERGENCY PRAYER

On  Friday,  March  13,  President  Trump  declared  that  the  corona  virus  pandemic  is  a  National

Emergency.  He also declared a National Day of Prayer to be observed on Sunday, March 15,  asking

all Americans to call on God’s divine intervention.  He encouraged us to turn towards prayer as an act

of faith in this time of national crisis.  He said,”We are a Country that, throughout history, has looked to

God for protection and strength in times like these.”        Tim Wildmon of American Family Association

 OUT OF CONTROL

 While it looks like things are out of control, behind the scenes there is a God who hasn’t surrendered His authority.            

A.W. Tozer          sent on line by a friend.

 STAY AT HOME, SENIORS

Governor Newsom also had something to say to us.  He said that people over 65 should stay at home

and not go out into public places, so that the coronavirus will not have so much opportunity to spread to

them, as they are the most vulnerable to it.  This should be implemented right away.  No one knows

how long this will last. We’ll just have to wait and see what happens.  People will have to go out to the

grocery store or pharmacy or to see their doctors, but not to go to unnecessary places, like concerts or

ball games, etc.  And our own Pastor Randy made the decision to cancel church on March 15, even

though we wouldn’t exactly think it is an unnecessary place to go to.  Then we had church on the

website the rest of the month of March. Of course, even the Pope cancelled the Easter mass due to the

virus, which really hits Italy hard.  Better safe than sorry.  

IN NEED OF HEALING

II Chronicles 7-13 says “If I have shut up heaven that there be no rain, or if I command the locusts to

devour the land, or if I send pestilence among my people;”--- Could there be any more appropriate

verse in the Bible than this to describe what is happening right now, (not only to God’s people, but to

folks all  over the world?)  God has sent,  knows, or allows Covid 19 to become pandemic.  Every

country on earth has been affected.  We all desperately need God’s healing.  And He has the perfect

cure for this.  Verse 14 says, “If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves and

pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven and will forgive

their sin, and will heal their land.” Could there be any more appropriate verses for the people of the

world right now?   Pray!  Pray!  Pray!  And not just for relief from the virus, but also for forgiveness.

God promised to heal the land if His people would do as verse 14 directs.  Let’s do so.

A WONDERFUL PRAYER

We have probably all heard of the prayer of Jabez, found in I Chronicles 4:10: “Oh that You would

wonderfully bless me and help me in my work; please be with me in all that I do, and keep me from all

evil and disaster.” (NIV)  And God granted him his request. We could pray for good health, money, or

something else that would make us happier (we think!) But when we want to pray for something for

ourselves, could we do any better than that what Jabez prayed for?  Any prayer we might pray could

qualify as a wonderful prayer if it is for something that pleases the Lord. 



GREAT QUOTES

“When faith is planted in the soil of prayer, hope springs forth and peace blossoms.” (found on a calendar)

Hi, Church Family, let us plant faith deep in the soil of our prayers.  Let us be hopeful for a vaccine for

Covid 19, and healing for those that have the virus and protection for those that don’t have it.  Let us be

at peace within our hearts, mind, body, and soul, knowing that our God is in control.  He will wrap His

arm around us and keep us safe.”  “Fear not” is written in the Bible 365 times. (Once for each day of

the year!)  Deuteronomy 31:8 says “He will never leave you nor forsake you.  Do not be afraid; do not

be discouraged.” “Dance to the song in your head;  speak with the rhythm of your heart  and love  from

the depths of your soul.”  (adapted from ‘Dean’)  Luke 10:27 says “He answered ‘Love the Lord your

God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and

love your neighbor as yourself.’”  Love your Church Family.  And I love love our God with all of my

heart, mind, and from the depths of my soul.      Denise Veddar Whitaker

NAMES IN NUMBERS AND CHRONICLES

Numbers and Chronicles have long lists of names.  Some folks  may think that they are very boring;

some may even skip them in their Bible reading.  But God included them in His Holy Book for a

reason.  Be sure of that.  Each time we read through those books, we can find something of interest,

even in the midst of those long lists.  Even if we have read that passage before a number of times.  In a

list of names, in I Chronicles 4:14, we come across one very familiar one: OPHRA!  Who doesn’t

recognize that name?  But how many do not realize that her name is a Bible name?  And how many

realize that it is a man’s name?  Read those lists with interest and with care.  They are interesting if we

really want to know what God has to say to us.  Also, on another track, how many of us have Bible

names ourselves?  If you do, do you know where to find the reference?

CHURCH ON LINE

So what did you think of the on-line church services the last several weeks of March?  (Didn’t Pastor

Randy look a little lonely up on the stage all by himself?  And it was interesting to see his livingroom)

But it  is  wonderful that we could worship together  that way without  actually being together  even

though  we’d  really  rather  we  were  together.  In  case  anyone  doesn’t  know,  the  church  website  is

www.newcovenantbaptistchurch.org.  (Sorry about those who don’t have computer access.)  And we

hope that missing church on Squirrel Creek Rd doesn’t become “the new normal!”  However, there is a

good thing here---a number of people who were not able to go to church listened in on the internet to

services they could not attend due to being forbidden to gather together.  Maybe some of them will

decide to come here in person when this Covid stuff is over.

JUST FOR FUN

The  first  French  fried  potatoes  were  not  cooked  in  France:  Nope,  they  were  cooked  in  Greece.

    Adapted from a joke on Radio KBFK 

If Plan A didn’t work, the alphabet has 25 more letters. Unknown                     

Never wish that life were easier.  Wish that you were better. Jim Rohn 

In order to be irreplaceable, one must always be different.       Coco Chanel

Life isn’t a puzzle, but a journey to indulge in.            Amber Mejia

http://www.newcovenantbaptistchurch.org/


BIBLE QUIZES

King David’s best friend was Jonathon.  Who was this  man?  There are many references to him.  Turn

to I Samuel 13.  Try verse 16.  He is identified in chapter 14:1 and in verses 39, 40, and 42.  

How tall was the giant Goliath?  See 1 Samuel 17:4.Check with a modern translation if you don’t

understand cubits and spans. 


